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Print Documents To The Cloud with the Black Ice Printer Drivers!

The Black Ice Printer Drivers’ now have the ability to print documents directly to various popular
cloud services such as DropBox, Google Drive, OneDrive, or even upload the documents to
SharePoint, or to a website via HTTP!
Once the Black Ice Printer Driver is configured to print to a cloud service, all users have to do is
print their documents!
The documents in the cloud can then be accessed from any device at any time. Taking advantage
of the Printer Driver with a cloud service makes business processes more flexible and efficient and

allows for sharing documents between colleagues easier. Also having access to document s onthe-go can save both time and money.
The Black Ice Printer Drivers’ also now have the capability to upload documents to SharePoint,
send documents via Email, and upload documents to FTP or HTTP sites. These feature allows
users to take advantage of all the popular solutions to transmit or upload documents .
Free Upgrades and Priority Support
Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an active
maintenance subscription, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical
support is also included in your subscription. For more information, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107
Extension 3, or sales@blackice.com.
As a special offer, if your maintenance subscription has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscription in your original purchase, simply re fer to this newsletter to renew or
add maintenance retroactively!
For license information, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.
*Onl y va l id for new purchases, no upgrades or a dd-ons. This offer ca nnot be combined with a ny other discounts.
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